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Billions of animals are adapted to a travelling life, making regular return migrations between more or less distant living stations on Earth by swimming, fl ying, running or walking (Figure 1 ). Extremely long migrations are completed annually by whales between calving areas in warmer waters and feeding areas at higher latitudes in either hemisphere. The longest oceanic migrations among sea turtles and fi sh are often undertaken by younger immature individuals during a period of several years before they start their more regular return visits to breeding and spawning sites. Among adult leatherback turtles, intervals of several years between successive breeding events leave enough time for extremely long journeys. Famous among bird migrants are arctic terns, showing the longest known annual migration circuit of about 50,000 km. Bar-tailed godwits breed in Alaska and winter in New Zealand and make the longest known non-stop fl apping fl ights, lasting more than two hundred hours and covering up to 12,000 km across the Pacifi c Ocean. Their total annual migration circuit extends over 30,000 km covered in three main fl ights (Figure 1 ). Although diapause with hibernation as egg, pupae, larvae or adult is an important strategy among insects, there are also examples of impressive migrations. Monarch butterfl ies complete an annual circuit up to 9,000 km in North America in four generations (for more detail, see the review by Steven Reppert in this issue), and the globe skimmer (a dragonfl y) presumably exploits the monsoon rains in India and rainy seasons in southern and equatorial Africa in a 15,000 km circuit in four generations ( Figure 1 ). In comparison with swimmers and fl yers, animals that migrate by running or walking cover shorter distances. Caribous migrate between boreal forest and tundra over a total distance of not much more than 1000-2000 km per year. Zebras make the longest migrations in Africa, covering at least 500 km, which is just a little bit Primer longer than the well-known wildebeest migration circuit in Serengeti.
Migration typically consists of two main phases: locomotion -when distance is covered and energy is consumed -and fuel deposition -when energy reserves are accumulated and restored. Energy accumulation often takes place during stopovers, and migration thus involves alternating stopover and transport periods (Figure 2 ). In addition, there is often an important period of energy deposition already before the animal departs on its fi rst migration segment. This period is sometimes called premigratory fuelling, which is misleading because it is actually part of the migration itself. There is large variation in numbers and durations of stopover and transport steps depending on the environmental conditions along the migrants' routes. Sometimes migration leads across inhospitable regions with no refuelling possibilities. Migration then consists of only one step of movement directly to the destination preceded by one period of energy accumulation.
Energetics and migration performance
The prerequisites for migration differ a lot between animals that swim, fl y or run. To illustrate this, compare the performance of animals of e.g. one kilogram body mass: for a sea mammal or fi sh of this size, the typical swimming speed would be around 0.5 meters per second (m/s), while a bird would fl y at 16 m/s and a mammal on land would run by about 1 m/s. Thus, fl yers have an enormous Record long-distance return migrations of animals that swim (1-4), fl y (5-9) or walk (10,11). Examples for swimming are shown in red, for fl ight in white (birds) and black (insects) and for walking in orange. These tracks have been acquired by modern tracking techniques except for the insects where several generations are involved to complete the migratory circuits. 1: Gray whales migrate between feeding grounds at Sakhalin, Russia and reproductive areas off Mexico, more than 20,000 km for the return trip. 2: Humpback whales travel between reproductive areas at Samoa and Antarctic feeding grounds, close to 20,000 km. 3: Three examples of multiannual oceanic return migrations by leatherback turtles from breeding beaches in the western Pacifi c Ocean (making transoceanic migration to the California current), northern South America (migrating into the North Atlantic) and Costa Rica (migrating into the southern Pacifi c Ocean) -all with return distances clearly exceeding 20,000 km. 4: Bluefi n tunas from spawning areas in the Mediterranean Sea migrate to feed off the North American coast as young (exceeding 20,000 km for the return trip) while as adults they migrate to less distant feeding grounds in the North Atlantic between their annual spawning periods. 5: Arctic terns complete annual migration circuits of about 50,000 km between northern coasts/tundra (breeding) and the Antarctic pack-ice zone. 6: Bar-tailed godwits complete a three-fl ight annual migration circuit across the Pacifi c region (30,000 km). 7: Northern wheatears migrate between Alaska and East Africa, about 30,000 km for the return trip. 8: Monarch butterfl ies make a return migration in eastern North America, up to 9,000 km covered by four generations. 9: Globe skimmers (a dragonfl y) may complete a 15,000 km migration circuit in four generations, crossing the Indian Ocean between India and Africa. 10: Caribous walk more than 1,000 km between forest and tundra each year. 11: Zebras walk at least 500 km annually between a river valley in Botswana and grazing areas during the rainy season in Namibia.
Current Biology 28, R952-R1008, September 10, 2018 R969 advantage considering the speed of locomotion. Swimmers and fl yers may be greatly assisted by following currents and winds but also hindered by opposed fl ows, and they will have to deal with drift by crossfl ows in their migratory orientation. The high velocity of fl apping fl ight comes at a high energy costtypical fl apping fl ight power for a one kilogram bird may be 80 watt (dividing by fl ight speed gives a transport cost of 5 joule per meter). For the swimming animal the slow speed is compensated for by a cheap cost (P loc about 5 watt for a homoeothermic swimming mammal giving a transport cost of 10 J/m and 0.5 watt for a poikilothermic fi sh giving a transport cost of only 1 J/m). Although less costly than fl ight, running is more expensive than swimming (P loc about 20 watt for a one kg mammal), meaning that running will have the highest transport cost (20 J/m for a one kilogram mammal) among the different ways of locomotion.
The resulting total speed of migration, when the times for both energy deposition and for movement and energy expenditure are taken into account, is determined by three key variables: velocity of locomotion (V loc ), power of locomotion (P loc ; rate of energy cost per time) and rate of energy gain by fuel deposition (P dep ) (Figure 2 ). Many birds have to spend the main part of migration on accumulating energy before and after the costly fl ights. In fact, the ratio of time spent in fuel deposition to that spent in locomotion towards the goal is P loc /P dep . For a bird using fl apping fl ight, P fl ight is several times larger than P dep , while for a swimming animal P swim may be similar or even lower than P dep . This means that a swimming migrant can keep going for a long time without stopping to refuel and, although swimming speed is slow, total migration speed will approach that of a fl yer. One may get an idea of the maximum range of migration by assuming that animals can devote maximally about 200 days of the annual cycle to migration (with the remaining time required for reproduction, moult, maintenance etc.). Maximal distances of swimming migrants are not much shorter than those of fl ying migrants, while long-range migration is greatly curtailed among animals that run or walk because of their combination of slow locomotion and high power (Figure 1 ).
Animals can overcome the limitations set by the migration-speed equation (Figure 2 ) if they combine movement in the migratory direction with foraging, using a so-called 'move-and-forage strategy'. If they encounter food enough to cover the total energy costs while going, they could ultimately attain a migration speed that is the same as their locomotion cruising speed. However, such extremely favourable conditions for migration probably almost never existwe would expect that migrants have to reduce their speed and make detours to forage effi ciently. A move-and-forage strategy with reduced locomotion speed and straightness may still provide an important way of boosting migration performance for animals that can feed while they swim or fl y in the migratory direction, or quickly exploit resources that are discovered as they walk or fl y past them. Such a strategy may be important, for instance, among aerial hunters, such as swallows, martins or swifts, which may catch insects during their migration fl ights, to seabirds which may search for prey at the water surface as they fl y, or to ospreys, which make local detours to lakes along their migration track in the hope of catching a fi sh when passing. Move-and-forage migration may also give signifi cant benefi ts when combined with traditional stopover periods and travel segments without feeding during other parts of the journey.
Another way of enhancing migration performance among fl yers is to switch fl ight mode. Power requirements for fl apping fl ight increase very steeply with body mass, limiting migration speed and performance among larger birds. By switching to soaring fl ight, when energy from winds in the atmosphere is exploited, large birds can still attain extremely high levels of migration performance. Resulting cross-country velocity is often quite modest, but this is compensated for by the much lower power requirements when large birds can use gliding rather than fl apping fl ight. Hence, it is by way of energy-saving thermal soaring fl ight that eagles and buzzards, storks and cranes are able to complete their annual migrations. Thanks to their superb soaring techniques with dynamic or slope soaring over ocean waves, albatrosses probably are the fastest long-distance travellers on Earth, with total migration speeds of 500 km per day or more, some of them circumnavigating the Antarctic continent. In dynamic soaring, seabirds can extract fl ight energy from the horizontal wind gradient above the waves by gliding alternately upwards in a head wind and downwards in a tail wind. Additional energy may be exploited from the rising air over the wave slopes.
Measuring migration
The growth of knowledge about animal migration has been made possible by new methods and techniques, which have revolutionized this research fi eld again and again. In his thesis Migrationes Avium from 1757 Carl Linnaeus made a plea to people all over the world to report observations of the seasonal appearance and disappearance of birds, so that migratory patterns and habits of different species could be understood. Such faunistic methods, supplemented by collecting of specimens for defi nite identifi cation, dominated up to about 1900. At this time bird ringing was started by a Danish school teacher and became a major success with ringing programmes being initiated all over the world. Systematic tagging of fi sh was The process of migration consists of two main phases -locomotion (distance covered, energy consumed) and fuel deposition (building up of energy reserves by intensive foraging before initial departure and during stopover periods). Total speed of migration is a function of locomotion speed and rates of energy deposition and expenditure (given by the slopes as indicated by arrows in the fi gure) according to the migration speed equation. Considering the total process including both energy deposition and expenditure (which in real cases will not be as regular as in the schematic fi gure) is the key for optimality analyses, leading to different predictions about locomotion behaviour as well as stopover use and fuel loads in energyversus time-selected migration. The experimental method of activity registration of songbirds in captivity has been crucial for analysing the 'instinct' that makes animals migrate at the right time, over the right distance and in the right direction. A major break-through was the demonstration of endogenous circannual rhythms from the 1960s and onwards by Eberhard Gwinner and Peter Berthold. These rhythms regulate migratory restlessness, fuel deposition and preferred orientation during the annual cycle, and it is the changing daylight (photoperiod) that synchronizes these rhythms within a year. Cross-breeding of birds from populations with different amounts of migratory restlessness and different orientation confi rmed the genetic basis for these traits. Much remains to be understood about the interplay of genetic programming, external stimuli and learning in migration. One promising way to investigate this is to analyse repeated journeys of the same individual with respect to the individual's consistency in timing, routes and use of stopover sites. Another possibility is to compare the actograms of inherited circannual rhythms of caged songbirds with the actograms from birds in the wild, showing their executed fl ight plan in detail (Figure 3 ). The new data from miniature geolocators and accelerometers carried by birds during their annual migrations reveal an unexpected complexity in both the temporal and spatial course of migration. Autumn and spring migration seem to take place in discrete episodes of aggregated fl ights, which are probably not regulated entirely by the endogenous program but also by external cues. New tracking results have also revealed that loop migration, with clearly different autumn and spring migration routes (Figure 3) , is much more common than earlier thought. This calls into question if an inherent vector program, without supplementary responses to geocentric cues, is suffi cient to guide young unexperienced migrants on their fi rst annual circuit. Of course, loop migration brings several adaptive advantages, in that routes may be optimized with respect to seasonal distributions of resources, seasonal patterns of winds and other circumstances.
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Orientation and navigation
To orient along their migration routes animals use different compasses based on celestial (sun, skylight polarization pattern, stars) and geomagnetic cues. The existence of a sun compass, where animals use the azimuth of the sun in combination with their circadian clock to determine compass direction, is of widespread occurrence among both invertebrates and vertebrates as shown by mirror and clock-shift experiments since the fi rst half of the 20 th century. The magnetic compass, based on either geomagnetic inclination or polarity, has been demonstrated among both Current Biology 28, R952-R1008, September 10, 2018 R971
vertebrates and invertebrates in more recent decades, starting with the discovery of the inclination compass among songbirds by Friedrich Merkel and Wolfgang and Roswitha Wiltschko around 1970. However, a compass sense is not suffi cient to explain the homing and navigation capabilities of many animals. This was pointed out already by Charles Darwin in an intensive debate (involving also Alfred Russel Wallace) about animal perception and instincts in the journal Nature during 1873/74. In response to this debate the zoologist C. Viguier, from Algeria, proposed in a paper in 1882 that the global patterns of geomagnetic declination (angle between magnetic and geographic north), inclination (dip angle) and fi eld intensity provide a suffi cient basis for a complete map sense among animals. The idea of a bi-coordinate map sense based partly or wholly on the geomagnetic fi eld has been repeatedly revived throughout the 20 th century. Other possible map cues that have been suggested are odours in the water and air (used for homing by e.g. fi sh as well as seabirds and homing pigeons), celestial cues and infrasound. Research about magnetoreception among animals has grown dramatically during recent decades, giving hope that the mechanisms will fi nally be understood.
Evolution of migration
There are surely a multitude of selective advantages promoting the evolution of migration like exploitation of seasonal and ephemeral resources, and avoidance of predators, diseases and competitors. Reproduction is often associated with other requirements compared to only survival of the adult individuals, and migration makes it possible for animals to combine the use of widely different niches situated at different places on Earth for their reproduction and survival. Migration allows animals to exploit survival habitats that, because of physical or ecological reasons (e.g. predation), are disadvantageous for reproduction. Their life-history strategies (clutch or brood size, longevity) will depend on the relative abundance of resources for reproduction and survival. Birds with a surplus of survival habitats, like seabirds, birds diving to greater depths, shorebirds exploiting tidal areas and larger birds of open terrestrial habitats, have a deferred age of fi rst breeding (staying as immatures in survival habitats) and a low Cases of mortality during migration for three species of raptor (osprey, marsh harrier, Montagu's harrier) travelling between breeding sites in NW Europe and winter quarters in West Africa, as recorded by satellite telemetry. Annual survival was on average 60% with steeper mortality during migration periods, due to a much higher daily mortality risk compared to stationary breeding and winter periods (diagram). The map shows the geographic distribution of cases of mortality during autumn (red) and spring migration (yellow). While autumn mortality occurred mainly in Europe, spring mortality was most often associated with the crossing of the Sahara desert. Based on data from Klaassen et al. 2014. J. Anim. Ecol.
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reproductive output but a long lifespan as adults. They return to their survival habitats in an early migration as soon as possible after breeding, postponing moult until they are in the survival habitats. In contrast, birds with a surplus of breeding resources, like e.g. many dabbling ducks or songbirds exploiting the huge peak of summer resources at northerly wetlands and forests, start breeding at an early age with high reproductive output during a shorter lifespan. They often moult in the breeding areas and depart late to their survival areas.
Migration is a widespread plastic trait among animal groups, showing a very weak phylogenetic signal and becoming rapidly lost and regained among species and populations. Artifi cial selection has demonstrated that complete migration or residency may develop from partial migration within only a few generations. It is likely that migration in many species has been expressed and suppressed several times in association with the repeated glaciations during the Quaternary period. Glaciation cycles have occurred much more frequently than speciation events among for example birds, so many bird species are likely to have undergone repeated changes in distribution ranges and migration habits. Migration to a large degree builds on the reinforcement of traits that are already used by stationary animals, like locomotion, orientation and energy deposition. This gives regulatory genes a key role for expression/suppression of migration (although nocturnal migratory fl ights among otherwise diurnal birds may be a specialized circadian behaviour linked to migration). The key genes for regulation of migration remain to be discovered.
Given the different migration segments and living stations at different places it is a diffi cult task to unravel where and when the most limiting conditions occur during the annual cycle. Population studies of migratory songbirds in North America have indicated that most mortality occurs during the migration periods, although these are much shorter than the stationary breeding and winter periods. A similar situation holds for migratory raptors, for which satellite tracking has revealed where and when the birds die (Figure 4 ). There is great concern that, although migration may often lead to abundance, it may also incur increased vulnerability. If one of the links in the chain of living stations during the annual cycle is damaged, the whole migration system may collapse.
Migration is a powerful illustration of the adaptive complexity of life on Earth. Small animals travel tens of thousands of kilometres using a perplexing variety of behavioural, sensory and physiological adaptations to successfully complete their annual circuits. This way of life has consequences not only for the life history and population dynamics of the migratory animals but on a larger scale also for exchange between different ecosystems through transport and trophic effects mediated by the migratory animals. The large amounts of biomass that are moving and being transported in different migration systems, like six million tons of spawning herring in the Norwegian Sea (leaving behind more than a million tons of reproductive output at the coast), three hundred thousand tons of wildebeest in the Serengeti migration system, almost equally much of desert locusts in the locust migration systems of Africa and Asia, and fi fty thousand tons of mainly smaller birds in the Palaearctic-African migration system, corroborate the signifi cance of migration in the global ecology. Exploring migration makes us see more clearly the magnifi cence in biological evolution and what is at risk for the future.
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Marine migrations
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There is great diversity in the animal species that migrate, the biomechanics that propel their locomotion and the ecosystems through which they transit. This diversity, however, is unifi ed by a common condition: the relative suitability of places changes in predictable and cyclical ways. Owing to the periodicity of environmental change (e.g., seasons) and animal life-cycles (e.g., growth and maturation) locations become favorable, lose favorability and become favorable again at somewhat regular intervals. Migratory animals have adapted to these predictable fl uctuations by moving among locations, sometimes over extraordinary distances (Figure 1) .
In marine ecosystems, currents, tides and waves seem to keep the ocean's inhabitants in constant motion. An animal living in the water column must actively orient and swim whether it wants to maintain its position or travel to a foraging area that is a thousand kilometers distant. Given their near-constant susceptibility to displacement, marine animals have evolved diverse adaptations to direct their movements. In contrast, in terrestrial ecosystems animals at rest tend to stay at rest; energy and volition are required for movements. This key difference suggests that the evolutionary pressures acting on migratory tendencies may fundamentally differ between species that move in the ocean and those that travel by land or air.
Evolutionary considerations
An attractive hypothesis is that the crisscrossing of ocean basins by animals as diverse as whales, tunas, eels and turtles evolved as simple extensions of more routine movements (Figure 1 ). For instance, Kemp's ridley sea turtle (Lepidochelys kempii) is found throughout the Gulf of Mexico, along the eastern US coast, and occasionally sighted in European waters. Despite this broad distribution, most Kemp's ridley sea turtles nest in the western Gulf of Mexico, with more than 90% along a 100 km stretch Primer
